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Young carve, 
older folks eat 
their pumpkins 
By Bradley Boyd 
StudeDt Writer 
There's a generation gap of sorts, it 
seems, for Halloween pumpkin buyers . 
With Halloween approaching, that's 
one thing 'ro-year-old Bud Bowyer has 
noticed while purveying his pnxluce for 
the past two years at the comer of East 
Walnut Street and Lewis Lane. At this 
time of year, pumpkins are moving 
faster than his other pnxluce products. 
Bowyer has two types of pumpkins 
for sale , and that's where the 
gf'neration gap comes in. 
There 's the traditional orange 
Halloween pumpkin and what Bowyer 
calls "pie pumpkins." 
"Most of the younger people just 
want pumpkins for carving faces on 
:during Halloween, " said Bowyer. "Now 
your older folks, they want pumpkins 
for making pies with." 
"Pie pumpkins are lighter in color, 
almost tan, and they have a very thick 
shell," the lifetime fanner said. " A 
good pumpkin for making pies with has 
three or four inches of meat on it, 
compared to tWo or three inches that 
regular pumpkins have." 
The biggest pumpkin that Bowyer has 
grown scaled at 128 pounds. They are . 
grown on the "WabaSh Bottoms," > 
farming land located between 
Carbondale and Marion. 
"Now that's not the biggest pumpkin. 
a lady over in Springfield, Mo. had one 
that weighed about 190 pounds," 
Bowyer said. 
Prices fqr Bowyer's pumpkins range 
from '15 cents for the small size to $5 for 
the largest. 
Peele 0/ the teOMJta "I just try to size them up in ~ and just charge a set price,' said Bowyer who also baa lDdian com and 
ornamental gourds fOf . sale. "People 
can pick out which one they think looks 
best." 
Uttle J.T. Evans Ieer:nS d the wonders of that Freeman (right). The trio prepared for the spirited 
hallowed fruit of Hallowee~the hoIlowed-out autumnal affair In the ya'rd of Byri Evans, 709 N. 
pumpkln-fr'om Mike Shackleton (left) ~ Rlc:hard Clakland Ave. (Staff photo by UndII -~) 
COt~Dty c.Q~trol called for 
Exclusive ambulance pact recommended 
By B. B. ~ service. Eriksen said the best way to 
IhIIIy Eo;du SUJf Writer cut costs is to implement an eXclusive 
Tbe ambulaDce 'committee of the franchise so 'thaHbe county can pick up 
JacDon County Board · bas decided to ' revenue on transfers of inftlids. . 
urge the board to create'an exclusive Eri&sen said the businesses tbitt 
ambuJlince '~nchise in the county. 11k provide ambulanCe Seivice. m~ of 
board will take over ambulance service them funeral homes, got out of 
for the. erItire county MOnday. unprofitable emergency service but 
The committee voted Thursday to ask continue to transfer invalids. 
the board to' enact an ordioanc:e making The county bas a "moral obligation to 
it illePI for anyone other than the make the ambulance service break 
couDty to provide ambulance service even," Eriksen. said· He added that it 
. within the county. Violations of the was Unfair to the taxpayers to in effect 
ordiDaJac?l! would ,be _ punishable ' by a subsidbe the funeral homes by allowing 
$IiOO fiDe. The p~ ordinance the taxpayers 1-0 foot the bill for the 
would not .effect a'mliu1aoce trips tJ\at ~bIe side of the operatlolL 
.begin or eDCl outside the county. I fuaeraI home operators were 
, In arluilfg for tl,te - ordinance, also at ~ meetiqg..rlm Walker; owner 
ambulance committee chairman of the Walker Funeral Home in 
Doollas . Ei'iisen said ambulance. CarbonclaJe, cbarged that the Proposed 
service 'can be broke. down into two ordinance cmcriminates alainst 
cateRories: " emergency service and funeral bome -operatori. "You are 
transfel'!l 01 inva~ not ~ trying to diseDfrancbis~ one 
emergency medical tre:atmilflt. professioli," saki. Walker. \ . 
.. 'tranSfers are- ~bJe." Eriksen BerDard WUsoO, Owner 01 Wilson ' 
co{llmented. "It, a the emel'gen~ Funeral Bc.ne in. Ari,,:said ~ in 
se"icie that kill!r ~lrmaacially)." the IirJrtInpest part -of tbI! ¢GuDt,y .,nIl 
~ said'  compiled 'WbeQ. . fiIbt tile ordIDaDce, liecawe rbey feel 
SIU tan (be senice iDiIicali the coUhty arrival time f. am~ ~,be · 
, . will Ioae a~ .... 000 a ' yNI' on the lonier for . a • se~€e bued " in 
Murphysboro than for his service, 
based in Ava. 
He said that if the ordinance is 
passed, ~dents ~. Ava and Cam~ 
Hill iDigbt ~.f.0!:..~~ inj~to 
stop it from going into effect. " ~-
Committee member Russell Marihall 
said, "We kn'Ow this (exclusive 
franchise) is going to cause .e 
problems. But we want to miniJillze 
them and be fair." 
He added that he would have liked to 
see the ~ stay in priva~ baDds, 
but that tbeCOlmty was forced to take 
over the operation when businesses 
stopped handling emergency runs. 
After the committee passed the 
resolution, Eriksen ' called for the 
coniiilittee to buy an ad ' in 5Upp9rt Of 
Tuesday's ambulance referendum, 
which would Create a tax levy to helP 
pay ambulaDce service costs. . 
Eriben said be was against the 
refereDdum at first, because he felt the 
boBrd.eouklnoC tell the voters they had 
done ~~ibIe to mUe the 
aervice- ..,.- ('or lbieIf.. . : 
Now mat aa ~franchise is in 
tile warb, EribeD Said. lie beIiefts tJie 
boUd ~ cIDiIe .~ poisibIe. 
The referenC:tum is necessary, becaWk: 
the service will Ioee mODe)' without it. 
Eriben said tllat'"1f 1be refereodiun 
does DOt jJiI.ss Tuesday, the COImty 
cannot coUec:t an ambulance tax until 
- -::': - ' It would be two jean . before the 
retereDdum could be put '00 a -ballot, 
mother year .to levy, the tax aDd one 
more year befcri tJie tax could be 
~. EriUen explained. . 
~Enmonme~t81- bi1~ct statement rel~ 
CitY'pian:nen.;e.va:,U(jie :'8tr~~_t '~ls 
By ........ 
DIIIJ;J ~ .. WIlIer 
Street, sewer ~ sidewalk im-
provements in Northwest Carbon-
dale propoeed by both the city and the 
Nortbwest PJanninC WorbhOp would 
wort beUer if they were modif"led, 
according to a preliminary 
environmental impact statement on the 
neigbborbood. 
The statement, prepared by the city 
planning division, was released this 
month. It discusses eight alternatives 
(or Northwest neighborhood im-
provements, lists existing environ-
mental conditions, and details the 
probable enviroiunental impact of the 
alternatives. 
The neighborhood considered in the 
impact statement is bounded by the 
nlinois Central Gulf Railroad tracks on 
the north , Michaels, Davis and 
Sycamore Streets on the east and south, 
and Oakland A venue on the west. 
'!'be ~ PIaaDiDI W~ Ia 
a JI'OUP . 01 ·North... Side opaen, 
oCeupaDtII and renters. '!'be ........,., 
surveyed residebts and ~ an 
altemati?e to the city proposal to the 
City Cauocil Aug. 25-
The beneficial aspects 01 the city 
proposal would be improved access to 
the area because 01 the wider streets; a 
greater tra.trlC carrying capacity 01 the 
streets; improved on-street parking; 
improved storm and sanitary sewers; 
.enhanced property values; reduced city 
maintenance on the streets; aDd better 
health and safety conditions, tbe 
statement 38YS. 
The beneficial aspects of the 
workshop proposal would be improved 
access tor the neighborhood; better 
stonn and sanitary sewers; improved 
drainage; reduced city maintenance on 
the streets; and enhanced property 
values, the report states. 
An adverse impact of the city 
Harris sex-pot study 
may get Ford grant 
By the Aaoda&ed Preu 
A spokesman for the Ford Foundation 
said Fricay that he is considering a 
grant application from Dr. Harris 
Rubin, an SlU psychologist who lost his 
federal (unds to examine the impact of 
marijuana on sexual response. 
A little over a year ago, Rubin 
received a $121,000 federal grant for the 
project. 
He said it involved exposing paid 
adult volunteers to marijuana and 
measuring their sexual arousal when 
shown erotic f1lms. 
The cOntroversy surrounding the = led· to an abrupt end of its 
. last May, before Rubin spent 
m~ tban HI,OOO or $60,000, he said 
The project never began because, 
although the equipment had been 
purchased, Rubin said he needed a 
grant of immunity from the Justice 
Department so the volunteers wouldn't 
be prosecuted for smoking marijuana. 
Neither Rubin nor Stanley Brezenof, 
a New York-based program officer in 
the private foundation's national affairs 
division, would reveal the size of the 
grant sought. 
But Rubin said recently that be needs 
$50,000 to $80,000 to complete the 
project. 
"I suppose we might review this one 
application even more carefully," said 
Brezeno(, altbough he added that the 
controversial nature of the study would 
not count against it. 
D~cision in libel suit 
clarified by Kunce 
By B. B. ~ hiring and firing of firemen; that his 
Daily zc;,w. staff Writer statement concerned the activities and 
Jacbcm County Circuit Court Judge qualifications of the plaintiff as a 
~ Kunce cbarged Friday that be fireman aDd were Within the scope of 
was miIqu8ted in a Daily Egyptian what the Illinois Supreme Court 
articIe~. . referred to as 'executive immunity,' 
Iir a ,~ statement,· Kunce took wbkb the court said was 'justifIed by 
issue with ... uticJe About his dismissal . the public's need for free and 
01 a $I.:J5 DiilIiao libel suit flied by unfi ttered acti b -ts re former C&rboadale fll'eman Glenn tati~'" on Y 1 presen-
StearDS 'agaiost Carbondale City Kunce said the Illinois SUpreme Court 
....... _CuroU Fry and the Southern decision that an executive has an 
IlIiDoiaD DeWIpIIpI!r. .. abSolute privilege means that even ' j( 
'~o state that the city manager has the statement was made with malice, j( 
an abeolute privilege to saY whatever it Wei .~ matters COtIlJIlitted to 
be WaiJ& about his employes Is not only his respoasibility he ·coUId nOt be held 
~ is an additioaal eipt acres 01 
Iancl surface which would be covend by 
streets and sidewaJb. 1bere are 18 
acres 01 streea- and sidewalks or about 
9 per ceDt of the total iand currently 
covered, the statement says. 
Another adverse impact would be the 
massive amount 01 tree removal It 
would be necessary to cut down as 
many as 3M existing trees in street 
rigbt-of-ways, the report states. 
Increased energy demand, more 
traffic; reduced home distances (rom 
pavements, higher traffic speed, 
disruptive construction, induced 
physical growth becaUse of new streets. 
and the amount of land taken for the 
project would also be adverse impacts, 
the report states. 
The adverse impact of the workshop 
proposal includes restricted access to 
the area because of the narrow streets; 
'ill trees which would be removed; three 
more acres of land covered by streets 
and sidewalks and the land taken for 
storm water retention areas, the 
statement says. 
All six of the alternatives formulated 
by the planning division were elimi-
nated because of various adverse en-
vironmental impacts. 
The remaining city proposal calls for 
Rigdon, Kennicot and Chestnut Streets 
to be widened to 28 to :II feet from 
Michaels Street to Oakland A venue. 
Almond, Bridge and Carico Streets 
would be widened to 28 to :II feet from 
Rigdon Street to Sycamore Street. 
Storm and sanitary sewers and 
sidewalks would also he built. 
1be Northwest Planning Workshop 
proposal calls for Almond and Bridge 
Streets to be widened to 21) feet and he 
made one-way from Rigdon Street to 
Sycamore Street. Parking would be 
eliminated on Rigdon Street from 
Oakland Avenue to Bridge Street. 
Kaaicat would bave DO parkiDg from 
OaklanCI .veDae to just beyond 8PriDIer~ . 
KeDnicot would be cloeed oft from the 
alley just east of springer Street to _ 
Almond Street. MicbaeIs Street would j 
be widened ·to » feet from Willow 
Street to Cbestnut Street and an arm 01 
Chestnut Street would be wideDed to » 
(eet from Michaels Street to U_S- 5L 
Carico Street would be wideoed to • 
feet from Willow Stteet to Rigdon 
Street 
The workshop proposal also includes 
bikepatbs, trees planted as "noise 
buffers" along the railroad tracts, 
storm water retention ponds aDd storm 
and sanitary sewers and sidewalks. 
Also included in the report is a 
general assessment of neighborhood 
streets and sewers. 
" Many street segments b.!!ve no 
curbs, gutters or shoulders. Most storm 
drainage is carried in open ditches 
adjacent to the streets. There are no 
sidewalks along most streets. The 
limited segments of existing sidewalks 
are generally cracked, broken and 
uneven." the report states. 
It also says tbe neighborhood is the 
most heavily wooded residential area in 
tbe city, with almost 500 trees along the 
street rights-of-way alone. 
The City Council is expected to decide 
between the proposals or modifications 
of the proposals sometime during 
December. After the council's decision, 
a new environmental impact statement 
will be written and forwarded to the 
U.S. Department of Housing and ~ 
Development, the funding agenc~ 
the project. 
If all channels run smoothly, city 
officials are predicting that construc-
tion could begin sometime during the 
middle of next year. 
'News 'Roundup 
Judge deni·eI defense motion in Poth ClUe 
A pre-trial defense motion to quash a search warrant and rule all 
evidence seized under it as inadmissible in the Kevin J . Potts deviate 
sexual assault and burglary case. was denied by Jackson County Circuit 
Court Judge Richard Riotunan Friday. 
Potts, 23, a former SIU student aDd (onner employe of WCIL redio 
station, was arrested June 3i after an incident in which a woman was 
forced to perfonn fellatio at koifepoint He was arrested again ·Sept 12 
after a burglary at Lewis Park Apartments_ 1be trial on the rll'St charge is 
scheduled to begin Nov. 10. 
GoVernment index reporh economic drop 
WASHINGTON (AP) - New warning sigDals of mpre trouble (or the 
nation's economy were raised Friday by a governdlent index that is 
designed to forecast future economic tre.nd.s. The index of leading 
indicators wall down in September by aeven-tentbs or one per cent for the 
sec:ood month ·in a row. Until August, it bad' iDcteased steadily in every 
month siDce February of 1975 wilen the economy was in the depths of a 
recessioo. . 
'!be Labor Department, meanwhile, reported that the nation's Cactories 
laid off workers last month at the )ligbest rate in_nearly a year, with 1.5 
wodel1 out 01 every lOJosing their jobs. The inde.x. 01. IeadiDg indicators 
was the last major economic statistic before ~Y'8 electioD. 
Teamstel'l. trim economic admin';atrotift! bOam_ 
an iDi:anect aDd'misleading statement libeL of,... the coart said in llDDOUDCiDg.its -In explaining how it was Possible. that CmCAGO (AP)-'nle Teamsters Union's largest peuaioD Cund, lIB Io8ns.. , . 
d!Ic:i:IkIa. It Is aIIo very clearly DOt the a statement made by an official aDd under iuvestigatiOil by govermnent aieocies, named a new: smaller board 
law ol ·tbIa state; Kunce's statement DriDied .by a oewspaper '!light · he to admiDistel' its $1.4 billion in aSsets; Tbe reorgioization, trimIbihg the-
concJucled _ libelous (QI' the oewapaper but .not (or board from 18 to 10 mem~, was billed as an attempt "to streamline the . 
ID part, the article read, "In ·the olficiaI, Kunce said newspaper'S ere board to meet rapidly changing economic· (orces and to respond to them 
exoaeratiQg Fry, Kunce said that 81 a covered ,bY · a ·cooditiooaJ priveJege, mOre efficiently. " . ' . 
publi!c oftiCial tile city managed_ an · meaniDg that if they". priDted the • HOWever, sources in WasbiiIgtoII said the action-Was·taten as a resu1t of 
abeoIute ~< to say"Wbatever be statement with malice, they could be ~ pressure' froID ~ ageilts investigatiQg tile pe.ibOity 
waaD' abOtIt biB emp,yes." . beId libeL that ·tbe fund made queatiooable real ~ deabl-With orpnized crime 
. InbiBstitemeDt..lCabCeaaldheblSed Kunce's statement said a figures. . . 
Ilia. ~iaJ.~OD. ~ _~nt Illinois ~per's privilege "is conditioned 1 rlu.l
'
- D · - _J. ed _J • I ~~ ~ "Blair va. Gov_ uPon the good faith aDd reasonable 1tJ~ Ie reron (ro.-J en to ~pe~.:_up trw , . ~ W~:' itt-wbklf that court ruled· behaVior 0{ the defeudant publisber_ U . BUENOS A,IRES, Argentina (AP)---Depo8ed  ~~I ~.wa: 
"the . ~tive "jj ~r;:eCted from UIe publication · is QOt pubIisbed with flown Friday froJ:D the .,... .. ham mountain retreat that bad Served as be'r __ ~ . ,.: .cMI .· " tiGD· by . an knowledge' 01 its . Cabity or .with a luXurious jail and ~~ to a naval hUe near, bert!; military '.: _ 
!t'::~::tIrly(le.~ . when d uuiD" rectItess disregard (or its truth. tbea it ovenunent said. . -
- \ .. " .. ~ - -~--....... - g ~ - '- . .. ,-
- . .Wldell are Jegitima~ * DOt The court beId- ttiat '!be transrer Of the 45-year-old widow 01 Presidenl.TU8Jt"D. Peroo,"~ . 
, . , ~", .w: ~. ~~ to his tile ~ _1IIiDoisan bad sUch a ~ sia:e <~ military: ousted -~ from ~ .on·. ~ ~, ... 
. ~ ~. -.. . ciaditiiiaIIl~ PriYiJee ana ~ • was ammentlY !Dade to Spee4 uP.her trial (or aIJeie!!J .~ of ~ $.1... . 
- _,-~ ~_ ,aJiO. -said. ' '''Ibe' DeCeIIaI)' that .thi!ie tie'; aDegIed aDd - _ .. nillJioa in-public Cuads for '!Jer own Uie. Sbe 1uid~'UDCIei-.~;.~ bJ . : 
- _ " __ Uri:J) biId .. ~to · c.::aadladualmauceaaao~ , .-~t..ftaejfcbaJet in the (ootbiIII 0I'tbe~ II ' ~. JIeIlr. . 
; _Mj~::.~~,:: :: .~ .. a ~ ~ ~~ .~be ~ '.-;:-;~=~~~~ .• ~~:J,~~~ ~ ~ , 
. ':.~.'~~' '''~~-''~:.''' 
.. ~. -.r 
THE FOLLOWING PAGES ARE 
OF POOR PRINT QUALITY; 
THERE ARE NO OTHER COPIES 
AVAILABLE. 
Political masquerade 
Nembers of the Iranian Student Association (lSA) spokesPerson for the group said they wore masks to 
protested the the United States' involvement in Iran keep their identities secret from SAVAK, the Iranian 
during a campus march on Friday, Chanting such intellegence service, The ISA members were 
slogans as "Nixon doctrine in Iran, Shah kills to keep protesting U,S, support of the Iranian go~rnment, a 
it on," the 30' marchers wound their way from the goVernment which has an estimated 100,000 political 
tudent Center to Morris Library, the prisoners', (Staff photo by Daryl Littlefield) 
Canmunications Building and the Faner Building. A 
a,lb .,.,.. 
Aaoda&ed ."... WriRr 
WINTER PARK Fla. (AP)-Former 
Sen. Edwatd S. Gurney~ broke ~nd 
bitter after a.long cosUy legal tr Ie 
with .tbe Justice Departnienl, said. 
Friday he's going baCK to (und-
raisina-this time to pay his lawyer. 
"I aon'{ think J can get inti) trouble 
wi th. this type of money-r i in 
opera tion," the 62-year~ld Gurney -
jokingly of a "defe.nse fund" with which 
he hopes to pay oCf much of the $250,000 
to $300.000 he owes i'n 1 gal fee . . 
The once-powerful Republican 
senator, a member' oC th • 
Senate Watergate Committee, wa _ 
acquitted by a fed ral Jury Wedn day 
o charge of tying to a 197-1 g.:lnd ' ur~' 
about an IUegal political hakedo 'T1 
'heme Carried oUl in 1971·-:1 b\ " 
onetime ald . . 
The aide. LaITY Williams , ,presSUt'lxl 
Florida bUilders for conlri hutiori.'< in 
re turn for preferred trealmen! by the 
F'deral H Oll in g Administr:lt lOn, 
\\'lliiams testified for the government in 
return fo r a reduced prison s ntence. 
He was re leased after five months, 
The firs t sena tor indicted in office in 
50 years. Gurney was found innvc 'nt by 
another federal jury in Ta mpa last yea r 
of fi ve othe r criminal charges re lati ng 
to the opera tion. which raised a lmos t 
$500.000. 
Rhodesian blacks' threat: · rule or warfare 
A~~~~~:;~~:" leaders attacked the terms of the 
GENEVA, Switzerland (AP )'o-Black ~inger package, which provided (or 
nationalist leaders on Friday demanded. Rhodesian whites to retain several key positions in a two-year interim govern, co~plete power and independence in ment 
Rh~ia withi.!J' a year, vowing to step Robert Mugabe, who heads a force of 
up ~U'. IJ!lerrilla warfare unless they black guerrillas operating out of neigh. 
, achieve blilcl rule peacefull>:, ' . boring Mozambique, called on Britain to 
One. of the black leaders, Bishop A~l "fix here and'now a defInite date for our 
MlIZorewa, declared that the RhodeSian independence within a period not eX'-
!l8ti~st group he b.eads " is not here ceedit1g 12 months from .now," 
m, a spirit of gJve and take. We have Tbe confrontation in tbe packed 
come here only to take : to take our council cbamw of Geneva 's Palais des 
CO\lD~." , . ' , Nations came during the ftrst working. 171me .M.in!ster Ian Smith" whose session of a conference called by 
whIte .m.tnonty ~~vern.ment pulled Britain, with American support. to map 
RhOOesm. from BrItish control 11 years 
out the future of Rhodesia , 
The parley aims ala settlement which 
the Western powers hope will douse a 
flashpoint of race war that they fear 
m.igbt engulf all of southern Africa, 
'f" After Fri~ay 's 9O-minute session , 
devoted entirely to'.prepared opening 
speeches, the conference's British' 
cflamnan, Ivoi' Richard, adjourned the 
talks to allow time for reflection and 
consultation, No specific day and time 
for the next mee.ting was immediately 
set. ' 
Referring to economic sanctIons 
imposea after Rhodesia's 1965 break 
from Britain, Smith told the conference 
that " it is in the interests no! only of 
Rhodesia but also of the free world that 
Rhodesia should be reinstated in its 
~~t~~~~as a full ~ember of ,the 
" It's equally im~ortant stable lind 
good government m RhodeSia 'is en-
sured," he Said. "The Anglo-American 
proposals which we have accepted make 
this possible." , 
Earlier this week, Smith had asserted 
that even if the conference fails to 
achieve a settlement, his wbite govern-
Il;lent could survive tor another iii years, 
des'pite the sanctions and intensiIied 
guerrilla activity. 
ago, rejected what his ai.des considered 
a biack-ultimatmn 
.smith inStead said he was ready for a 
"sin(;ere- and genulne attempt' to wort , 
toward blaCk'dlajority rule Oil basis of 
~American.;.proposa}s wbich he 
said were bandeCl Iiim as a noo-
CCHS transit fund· , show~ .surplus 
- JieIoti.able pac:bge laSt mooth by U.S: 
• SeCretary .ot'State HenrY A, Kissinger. 
But one alter. another, t~e black 
By Seot1 Singleton 
Dally EgyptillD StafrWTiter 
The Carbondale Community ~i~h 
Scbool l CCHS) educational and1luUdin'g' 
is working on ideas. 0 aUeviate the 
debts, but it does not want to discuss 
, jhose. plans pul?1iC1y...at this time. • '. 
Aside from ' the fran.sportation fund, 
the only other.funds . fn -good fi:!!ulcial 
shape ar~ the booded interest and 
municipal re remen.t funds, Stauber 
sa~ ,curricUlum and extra~7:icular . 
activities ' sub-eo~miUees are >at~ 
temptinJ( to: evafuate the :need lur cut 
backs., Stauber, saUL' Parents, students-
and staff member's. will be ~ ftii 
suggestions- tJlrough lUrveys. iDtervi~ 
an.4 coffee parties IIie- said. . 
The nexf P,LIGRTS meetiu,nviD be' 
beldat1:3DR-1D. OItNov. Ilattbe-CCHS. 
' learning center. I 
oC'Qespite wtiat ~ political eaIender -says, the next 
Pri!sident ~ this c~' wiD be ch.osen OIl Jan. 6" 
19l'1. and not Nov, 2, 1976. 
When voters go to: tre poJ,ls on Election Day, they . 
will actually be elecliDg electors to the electoral 
college who wUi then cast theif voteS to decide who 
the nextYresident will be, Because of the presence 
(If the electoral college, the -total -poplilat" vote of. the 
American people is a secondary ractor in 
. determ~ who will hold the highest orrice in this 
country. . 
The electOIl! college, which was initiated as a 
compromise between electing Presidents by 
Congress or by popular votE:, has been an 
indefeasible part of our election process since the 
first Presidential election in 1789_ 
Nwnerous constitutional amendments for election 
reform hove been proposed but only ooe-the 12th 
Amendment- has ever been approved 
Because of the electoral college s unique method of 
selection, ten Presidents have been elected despite 
*:..-s:;:«~m:%!::~:.~~:!:):::::::;*::<:::::::::::;::::.::::::~:::::::.:::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::;;:::: 
(9ommentary 
the fact that they did not receive a majority of the 
popular vote. Three Presidents actually lost the 
election on the basis of direct popular vote but 
acquired enough e.Jectoral votes to win the election. 
. In 1978 8 t«aJ of 270 electoral votes are necessary 
,._- (of a 'cliididlite to 'WiD ·the election. Because of th.t! 
distribution of eJectoral vOtes amOng the states (each 
state is entitled to electoral votes equal in number to 
its ~ional delegation plus two senators), one 
candidate could carTy the 13 most populous states by 
a slight Jl\8rg)n. lose the remaining 'n states by a 
landslide, trail in the popular vote total. and still win 
. the election. - , 
EqgeDe McCarthy, th~ Independent party 
C$Iididate. throws another twist into the labyrinth of 
the ~ of tile electoral college's electioo. 
Becuaae neither Ford nor Carter have eslablished 
theuUJelves as clear-cut favorites to win the election, 
lrf~s percenlage of the popular vole could 
result In neither candidate receiving a majority of 
-the ' electoral vote. If this is the case the 39th 
President of -the United . States could possibly ,-be 
~ by the House of Represenlatives' and not the 
' ~le. ' -
r -The fact that the ~ eJected official in ~ = eould be put mto- office by Other- elected 
-. fand' not by the. popular vote -of those 
per!pIS ~ Piesident is to, serve) isa travesty· to our 
ilelDocratic coacept of goV«nment. . - . 
':TIle-eJectoral eoDege bas been. willi us 'for tWO 
~ f~ODiDg ~witIiou.t ,~ since . 
1M ~ (( the American RetolutiOil. Since the 
~ S&afes. &as ~ drasticallY since its- first 
eIeetlori; . the system (or choSitlg a 
, ~ also needs to be ~. The- President 
, ibiJUfif be eJected on the _~ of direct po)lWar vote 
~ DOt ~ ~ in the e~toral college. -
Vole Howlet~ fo~ 'marijua1ia J«ritnirUdization 
_ iii rUpo-JIIe to the Oceobet' a ~ 
~, I wu ~ cluppoiated 
in !he eodortement at 'I1Ic!cDpIIm for; 
• Go\<enJor, '[be marijuana iIIIIJe is 
an Issue coDCemina C~ifAn. 
Mike Howlett $UppOI1S tIoD 
drafted by the Dlino. - Bar 
Associatioo"On DecrimiDaUzatioo or 
MarijUADB , Tbe Egyptian's en· . 
oorsemenf of Thompson states thai _ 
be is against decriminaiiuUon . 
because be feels the voters of tllinois 
are generally ajprinst it. I have 
beard (many lunes ) Tbom~ n 
state that his reason for being 
against decriminalization is because 
there bas not been enough medical 
evidence to disprove the dangeJ::s of 
marijua:Da~ BowJ!I,tt's ltand OD 
=DI!:-J\?r~~ecf~ 
.American Health ' ADociIIIiciII, ad 
the American MedIcal A.ssoclatlcm 
govemiitg- board. !nIe D.ll~­
Egyptian should tie'lOoting out (or 
tbe welfare of college stl1denll . 
Endorsing Tboml)son on 'an issue 
whicli bas caused many eoJlege 
studeDts to lose -jobs, pay heavy , ~ 
le!!,al defense fees , and acquire a 
cri:minil. recCFd just fOT possession . 
of marijuana,_ disausts me . . 
Another point in the endorsement 
dealt with whieb candidaU! would 
better sene the -interests of 
downstate illinois. Thompson came 
Carter rally was m?re than just 'lukewarm' 
This is in res~ to the Santori 
and Wren commentary of Oct. T1 
about the Jimmy Carter rally. I 
frond the article ncx mJy biased, 
but also full of untruthful aDd 
distcrting remarks. You probably 
weren' t there. but those wOO were 
wruld say that his receptioo was 
much more than "lukewarm." And 
to say that Paul SimOll got a better 
receptiOll from the aowd than did 
Carter is about as far from the truth 
as you caD get, altbouib SimOll was 
very well received. If you happened 
to be there. there was a "We want 
Carter" chant that cootinuted for a 
few minutes. I would consider- thal 
more than a "~arm" welcome. 
You say tha t the heckler directly 
behind the stage in the tree had no 
effect on Carter's speech. Well, I 
think it did, as did many who were 
near the front or OIl the stage itself. 
And if you didn' t know, the man in 
tbe tree was aided by a 
loudspeaker. Being near the front, I 
k1Iow it disturbed-Gov. Carter, and 
mast likely cut his speecb short. 
Finally. you say that polls show 
the GOP ahead in this area. Where 
did you get that information aDd 
:a~~~~ ,=~=Iy >;: 
Daily Egyptian straw poll d the 
McCarthy supp<rters_ In answering 
your fmal question of Jimmy Who?, 
let me say that you will find the 
answ~ t.o that question 011 the front 
page of your Wednesday, Nov. 3 
editioo. . 
Greg Clark, Seoior 
Politic:aJ Scieoce 
Edlta"'s Nde: In the cxlmmern8iY 
at Carter's rally, It __ mentialed 
ItlIIt sources dOlI! to the ClITll8:;rt 
thought Car1er __ dlsturtler:l bV the 
hedcter. It shwlcl be ra.I 1hat 
there was no IndlCat~ of -a 
louc:bpe"Itt(er being u.d by the 
~':":,:!: =~c:a: 
Tribune. the 01Icag0 ~ T1mIa encI 
the St_ l.aJ1~ Gklbe-Oemocrat, 
DE en40rsement of Ericksen q~tioned 
Your County Board endorsements 
compel me to question the extent at 
~~tes~~:~~i~k!o!' lim: a'i!~ 
m.ost of the candidates you endorse, 
~u;mE~=nfc:rraroPIt':o~ 
som~ .about him. " 
You wnte that Mr. Eric:ben, an 
• accounting -professor, is ' 'possibly 
the most capable-of all county board 
members." True enough. BUt ·have 
you investigl\ted how he's exercised 
those eapabilitie.si While Mr . 
. Erieksen m.ay be capable.-lIe's also 
complacent. Mr. Ericksen's 
~;:::~ ;,t;:is =:-J::~ 
you' note that be was absent from 
more than ODe-third of the cOWIty , 
board meSf!' (a matter at public 
record, I . t add>. U the board . 
has been ' dent or ineffective, I 
-would like to know what he, as a " 
member, bas dooe to alle'fiate the 
problems. Expertise is valuable 
only insofar as it is 1IIed. 
Did the Daily £«yptIan examiDe 
county board-minutes to detumine 
wbat roleits meD}bersp1ay~nn that 
body's function or did you rely en· 
tirely on- the , candldate's 
statements? 1 cannot consider the 
latter responsible joUmalism. 
Hu Mr. Ericksen m'8de any 
serious effort to communicate with 
his c<fl1Stituents at Tbompson Point., 
Evergreen Terrace, or the tra:iler 
courts and I:CSidenees aloo& South 51 
to get some ideas about their COlI-
cerDII? Is there lIlY DoUg EricUen 
campaign literaturedescribfng hi$. 
bactgrOund and wtiat ~ can ,btinC 
t,~=~o~~o~:=: 
indicatescompiaceDCJtome. U Mr. 
Erieltseo Ja UIIWtDini -ar ~ to 
wort for the job, bo;r . .m1lCb effort 
will he devote to it it· eIeeted'! • 
You writ~ that Doua Eric:bel is 
"willing to act UlStead of talk." 
Based on his attend'anee ud 
campaign records, I 'd 18Y be's 
unwilling to do either. 
St,even E. JaImJcm, 
'Distributicm cleR, ~~:Ubtary • r 
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Ioquirt. tile aU-TV paDel 
..... ~ __ ......... totbe 
== 
01 Saudiienr lJJiiIak will 
Itl ~. }icrlember 2. 
sroar-.... ramQ;J~ 10 
a..J I-piI'CIducer JiIbD Kimsey,. n 
~U:S ~Jt: faJteriDi tamity. 
Can It Be Sawd!" the .show will 
brInIiI I.ogether .~tativeS of 
tl'Ie IJljnoi:s Department of Children 
~~~:~~~:: 
Famill- as wen as a;local paJ'erlt to 
examine the problems of 
informatiOIL and commllnieation gaps: in the' American family. 
• The i>ubflO 15 Invifedto paruc:!pate 
.... in the show by coming t<t the 
Communications Bllilding the nlgh( 
ot t.be broadc:ast aild asking 
WeStioos . 0{ the :panellsts or b. 
phoriing 'in questions from home. -
. HOlJW 
Mon.-s.L 9 eo $~ 
~12to5 
. PHONE: S.1741 
~~~.~ ... 
D'IbIIe. tJ.71 ......... -
11IIDOIa- AIaoaiatioa 01 BDIilIb 
TeIdIIra. ......... a .•. _. Studlate...... . 
U.s. ..... Laba-, 7-lOp .... 
StudIat Ciatel' IladiDaw ROom. 
Celebrity Series. "A Little NlJbt 
. ".Ic." • p.... Shryock 
Auditorium. ' 
WiDe Pal Pbi. dance.' p.m.-12:45 
a.m .• StudIDt 0aa&8' aanr- D. 
SlnIt'lic Gemea SocleQ. meetiaI. 
10 a .m.<IOIbII. Student Center 
ActJvity Roam D. 
Free Scbool, die. cIua. 11 a.m.-l 
p.m .• Student Center Activity 
Room C. -
Free ScbooI. --ae claa •• 10:30 
a.m .• Student Center Activity 
Roome A' B. 
eycllna Club. esay .. ee tour, • a .m .• 
Slept ~ Shryock Auditorium. 
Jndlaa Studeat AIaocIatico. aanual 
p:-=I~:rCe!: .:,oms: 
Uaiversity Ave. $2.75 memben. 
otben $3.75. 
~ Party. t p.m.-l a.m., 816 
S. IIliaoi. Ave., donations for 
W~:v= beFl~:ty, SIU 
v. Western minoi. ·UniYenity. 
~~J'oftmiiun~~ south of 
Women', Varsity Feild Hockey. SIU 
v. Il1iaoia State University. 3: 30 
p.m .• field south of Recreation 
BuIIdiaa. 
Women', Junior Vanity Feild 
. Hockey. SIU v. Wealem DliDoia 
Univeralty. 8:45 a.m .• field ICIUtb 
~ RecreaUoD BuIIdiaa. 
w~::~n~. JsW~. V;:o'f. ~~!: 
University. 2: 15 • .ft!1.:.:. field soutb 
~ Recreatioa B~ W::~~-::th:atti. 'tsr;:m~: 
Davies Gymaalillm. 
wua~~ar::~~~~tsr;:m~: _ 
Davt. Gymaaalam. 
'W=:~~~~~~ S~m~: 
Davies GymDMlum. 
Women', Vanity Volleyball. SIU v. 
Southeast "iasouri State 
Univeralty. 2:15 p.m .• Davie. 
Gymauium. 
WOlD .. •• Vanity Volleyball, SIU v. 
;:~~~~~~e. 3:30 
Womea'a JUDior \'aral~~. 
sm v. ,Soutbeut State 
Univeraity. 10:30 p.m .• Davies 
Gymauium. 
SlliHay 
Southern Players - StoryviUe. • 
~'~:.~~eta: 
"The Dalnrtc:b Borror." • p.m .• 
Oollllll..uc.u.. BaDcIiaI. CaHJn 
S&Mt. AdadIaIaD $1.50. , 
. _ AdamaadJd'a~pJ t:m. SIDdeIIt Claw 
InDIaD Studat Or.aaiaatloQ 
. =1;!r.~.c:a: ~tU"t ~ 
SCPC-Bal ...... 7:3Op.m.-ll :3O 
, p~.l.. ~ 0IIIter BaIIrooma 
A.B,\;,D . . 
BabIl·Q1Ib"~:. p.m.-ll:. 
,. s:.a ~nt ter ~~Uvity 
~1taDDa AJpba ....... 2 p ... -
i D.1D.1"StadUt Center Activity 
...... , 
Free Scbool, aerdIe ~ _1 
p.m .• AnDa North Eat Con-
CIOUI'M. 
Saluki Athletic Club, luncheon. 
_, Student Center llilmaippi 
Room. 
Free School. IIdtar cJua. 7-1 p.m .• 
Studeat Center SaIiDe Room. 
U.S. Readilll Lab. mHtln,. 7-10 
~-- - -- - ---- --- -- -----
~hern OJI";. Sel vice, 
nationalleades:sbip. 
Serving district needS 
When Southern ntinoisians need Paul Simon, he's 
ready to help. 
In less than two y'-'ilrs, he's held office hours in 
OVl"I' 100 towns and he's answered an estimated 
U,IXXl requests-ranging from sodal security bene-
fits to sewer grants. . 
Paul is working for pro-
grams to h'-oJp South,-'m il-
linois - Jilu.> the National 
Recreation AreI he's 
ing to stimulate toumm, 
the legislation he's push-
ing to improve black 
lung benefits for coal 
miners. 
Paul's first-term tight 
to save railroads and 
his creation of a senior 
citizen internship dem-
lmStrate the kind of hard 
work and innovation SoutMrn DIinoisians can c0n-
tinue to expect. 
Leadership in Washington 
With Jess than two years in Washington, Paul Simon 
is being recognized for leadership, 
In a House of Representatives survey. he was 
named one of the five most effective of all 7S 
freshmen Democratic members. And columnist Jack 
.Anderson included him in a list of 24 "best" House 
members. ' , 
Paul's work benefits Southern Illinoisians, but it 
can also benefit the nation, Senior dtizens f!!Very-
where would be'heiped by his J'I'lPOAI to expand 
Medicare; his plan to test public service jobs could 
help find a solution to unemployment; and his fight 
to save the nations snla11 post offices has led to a 
moratorium on all dOsings . 
Fjscally sotmd gov~ent 
The Chiaf80 ~ has called Paul Simon "a foe of 
fiscal irresponsibility and del icit .. nding. • Paul haS 
Jived up to that descriptioa ~ co-sponsoring a Con-
stitutiona1Amendmentto~a~bud_ 
()pposingJJiDiO in wasteful ~ng, PaulhaS 
worked to make ~t accountable. He has 
~droppedin ....... nou~at~t 
offices - unusual for Congressmen, 'Who nonnally 
HreceiveH bureaucrats instead of going directly to 
them. 
What others have to say ... 
-~i"")fl is ,plirtly xaillillK n n,,,,'ol;'1I1 ~ 0 
d,mn,Ji'"I'>f 'h ,' '(jI/l"K"Y"-
- Jade Andenon 
- , • . Ilig/II." ""II/It'lml mId n~It'-It\1 
Itgisl.h>r . .. -
-BeNon Ewning News 
!,. ""ll1l1l"lIIl",rf /I". oN,~t 111m ill 
- 0Ucap Daily News 
.'. : i"'pt'tu,bI,' rrlll"" cmIt."tinls .. ' . • 
-eonp.aiaIW~y 
tl1r $1I1't' Si"/t'" T1';/1 nlllti"NI' hI T1~,,* 111,. 
'this on'll olld make' , 115 ,mlll.i II,' is .1111' 
Cortgl't'5Sl'.II .• 
, . ' -CaIro Evenini Citizen 
- . : . • symbol rf illtrgrily .,uI '.".."IItss. ' . 
-Slate jCNrnal-a.pIIr 
-... it is rt{rehing til""'" .".tll'f/nf officitll trrh'S liml' ftJ S« 
for /,imst'/I tt"'l'I't' so mud, t1{ tI,1' fuptIyt""$ mOl'l'Y gots. -
-~PUIt 
• . . . a for rf fi5aII irrtsptJfUibilily aird tkfidt spt'I,dill8' -
_0UaP 'IlibuM .' 
-CongrtssmIm Simon's drifJt' ftJ pul o . . . t1IrfI I'"~ tht' frrI-
mil dt'ficit dnm1ts tlwSllpport tf aU t1{ us. -
.... 
. Baflouieeff Jaeroe. 
SUperheroes like Batman, superdog and Evel 
Knievel attend Brown School's kindergarten 
HaIlCMeen~rty, with nary a spook or goblin in sight. 
(Staff photo by Daryl Littlefield) 
Po'" connech Canada '0 Mexico 
Fly.year~old Danny 
. NIewochner, son of Gene 
and Carolana of 
EYervi"een Terr'8lie, 'slngs 
a hallCM18et"l sang at . the 
parade of the Brown 
Kindergarten School, 2 
miles S. of 51. 
Hiker nears end of 2,600-mile trail 
By Katlileell IIMIley any~ but ill. Teddie conceded But as she talked about the trip. 
ACT~~r"fA;r~Teddie ~~ '::.e~Uld!: ~f::!~~~ '!~~· ! ~n:~ 1~~f~~O;f;~~o~ 
Ba.taa is the perfect answer to the cale ol jangled nerves." the Nortbem Loa Auielea County 
cpJtItlOII ol what kind ol49-yeaNlld While admittIDg they miss their mountain town of Acton. more 
pemm would bite tile ~ 2,800- mom. Teddie's college-aged answers emerged. m:irPadfiC ~tra1Jd heneIf. cbildren are excited about the trip. "The PacifIC Crest Trail needed TedtJJ! ic!: ~ abe :Wf:~~~ So it her husband. . my footprints . Everyone is pretty 
place witbout ber 6O-pound back- ~:,~e~!:~~ ~r =~d sure it's the lint time a woman's Eeck, biking ~ and cutoff Iborta. 28 of his friends arranged a surpise done it a1Goe," abe said. 
IWinp tile pact up euily and greeting in a desolate desert town, Sbe baln't been entirely alone . ~i::t ~1:~!!!~~~ just to cheer ber 011 . • PeopIeabouDdOllcertalnaectionsof 
much more \lied to COUDtry trails al:~i~':!n!Ter ::t:p the trail. In fact, Teddie met 134 
~ci:'~:~~i.u 10. food packages and mail-and to r.::-;ro :rw~~~y'~ 
• ......, te1epbooe family and friends. Her paaiJII lane," abe said, Jaugbing. =~W:!~~!.Ma?u! ,=,C:::.b~w': :::~~ tn ' ::'~:~~th~o~ruk:~ 
becilllliDl of tbe trail, Teddie tJ'~ alm~y :!. ~~-= In 1iIbt. 
worbd for 18 years for the Anaheim tackled tbe five-montb project of .1!! = I~ \~:..~ plated . .,I:a-'! :~~J!~~y~~ ="L~~!r':~~~~ ~':pedt~*'"':t:-but~ ~.priDtedaltoryaboutber from Canada to Mexico. left tbem bebind early. each mor-DUring the Ioog trek, ber answers Ding. Tbey walked faster, 10 at some 
mon 
... ~o.f 11~..d lievaenveTeddi. Loo·e ... ftnlveg to "Wby'!" ranged from, "Because point cmtng each day they caught ~ \;& T. • it's there" to "I don't know." up with Teddie 0ilCe again. 
Decrease in burn de(.ltm of women 
' r~rchel;S claim,slac..ks as cause' 
Until the mid-JII!II, they said, 
girls.under 10 bad da!hl rates that 
W8'e mud! hiIlB' tbaa for boys. a 
situatioo unIite that Cor auy other 
area of~uryoftlated datIIL 
The l'J_1e of ~ 'da!hl 
-q tIieir repGrtDOted, 
coaId ~ aUri.buled to locJee.fittinI. 
ealUy ! ignited dreael- and 
~. 
But as pants' IUIJI)Ianted skirts 
and dreas in the female warckobe, 
the ratio IWeIWd. By -tile mid-
lJD, boys ~ the hiIlB' bum-
datb ra~ tbej aald. . 
........... . 
........ ... 
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1n .. _ .. SouI .. ~_or .. _of*' .. _I_. 
Jab2:4_ .... _,...AIl_ ..... __ ...... fer .... ' .... 1IIII .. 1IIIII .... ""'" 
bullIwt_ ........ b'I_Jab4:17_._ ....... ..."..,.., ... GoIf?_,. 
....... _,.... ..... ~_ .. _~Irs __ •• r.  
_ . Irs nat. !*WI\. Far _ MIId!II". _ ... _ .. __ 
MIId!II buill. IWIdIaI did .... _ It. ,,_ .... -. 
If_ .. ...-...v .. mIgN ... _of .... _lle~.;.""'"""'''' .. ICIrVdIm lie .. nat _ b'I Gad. .. ~_. ,.... _~~ .. ~__ ... _ God_nat .... ..... 
sln.God_nqt_~ ..... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ID ...... _LonI 
__ .... oww. .' 
__ ... _ ...... ___ Gad._ .. ..-.., ..... _ 
 .... ....--.OUrLonl_'*" ______ - .. 
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,It was tricks and treats at the Student 
Center cafeferia Friday. Dressed for the 
~OWilDce 1ra~g increase. 
provided 'by ~ew v~t~. law 
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· Local bars, bands 
throw benefit for 
singer Nearman 
A bellefit music fest for the family 
01 John Nearman, Carbondale 
· guitarist and vocalist, will be held 
· Monday night from 7 p.m, to 2 a.m. 
at Das Fass 517 S. Illinois AYe. 
Donation will be $UI. AU proceeds 
will go to the Nearman family, his 
parents, sister, and grandmother. 
· Nearman, 27, was killed in an 
autcmobile accident on at. 13, east 
01 Carbondale last week. His can!er 
took him from Nashville to New 
Orleans, FkJrida and ~ California. 
Performing at the benefit will be 
the T Hart Band, Guajira, Rolls 
Hardly, Big Twist and the Mellow' 
· Fellowa, Bnall Crofts, Bradley, Cliff 
• Eberh~rdt, Rocky Comfort, 
~: ~~= ~=;,:d!1: 
mlllic:ianB, .' . 
~~It 
. new aop Texas 
. A Worbbop OIl Wameo aad G....taate Scbool will be held 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m., Saturday in the maiD JouaIe of the Bome 
F.coDamica BuiJdiDI.. AD wumea graduate studeota are 
ilrrited to au.d the worUbop wbicb will foe.. on 
attiUldiDal barriers, Hlestylel aDd affirmative actiOD. For 
more lDformatiOD, CODtaet CODDie BraDdoo, 45S-3II55. J" F. Baywu:d, profeaor and director of Re~ 
StudieI, will give aD address with coJor slides entitled, 
"The Bely Lud in Israel and America," at 10: 30 a.m. 
Suada)' at the Unitarian Fellowship, corner of Elm St. and 
South UDiversity Ave. 
The Fletcher School of Law and Diplomacy of Tufts 
University baa aDDOUDCed a protraDI providing teaching 
opportUDities in Latin American UDiversitites for the 19?5-
T1 academic year. The positions are ofrf!fed to A.B.D., 
P~d and post~toral individuals in natural and social 
scineces, law, engineering, medicine and public health. 
Interested persODS should contact Jared H. Dorn, 
International Education, Woody Ball C-llo. 
A car wash, sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega, a service 
fraternity, will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., Sunday in 
the Saluki Cinema parking lot Cost for cars is $1. Prizes 
will be given. 
The Carbondale branch of the NAACP will sponsor a fall 
fashion and talent show at 7: 30 p.m., Saturday in the 
'Thomas School Auditorium, 1025 N. Wall St. Advance 
donations are $1 for adults and 50 cents for children under 
12. Donations at the door will be $L50. For additional 
informktion contact Jackie Armstrong or Barbara 
Hawkins, 457-a46. 
Dinh-H08 Nguyen, director of the Center for Vietnam~ 
Studies, has been invited to attend the Second Asian 
Scholars' Convention in Taipei, Taiwan from Oct 30- Nov. 
4. 1be overall theme of the conference is Asian Culture 
and World Peace. Participants will examine contributions 
by Confucianism, Buddhism, Islamism and Christianity. 
The Urban League of St Louis is publishing a dire<:tory 
of Black College Graduates from area universities. The 
dire<:tory is circulated to more than 4,000 businesses, 
institutions and agencies hiring college graduates. There 
is no cost to graduates. If you wish to list your 
qualifications in the directory, please write: Richard K. 
Gaines, 'Director of Education, Urban League of St. Louis, 
!lOl Grandel Square, St. Louis, MO 63108 by Nov. lS. A 
copy of last year' s directory can be seen in the placement 
reception area. See Stella Walker or Helen BisalZa. 
Open Meditation Group, sponsored by AEON 
Alternatives Program, will meet at 8 p.m. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday in the New Life Center, 913 S. 
llIinois Ave. Zen meditation will be taught For 
information, call 467-2304 or 549-5514. 
Classes in Assertiveness Training are held in the New 
Life Center. For information, call 549-5514. 
Dr. Richard M. Sanders, professor in the Rehabilitation 
Institute, will serve on the Governor' s Alcoholism 
~~~co:m':::~the~=~c! l? be held in Chicago. ' 
< • , 
Do not let .ti)is be your. leis t 
opportunity'to· vol. for-
circuit clerk 
a public official ~ho handles 
your money 
'" want the office to remain 
elective. The incumbent, 
my op~ent, 'wants the 
office to ~ .~ppointed." 
"_c" 
M_ion 8racll.y. 
·Circult el_1c 
....... .Jl9 
.. ,.. .... 
Bana. ean toueh . 
Lin"oln's nose 
~~e again 
1..iIIcaIA' ...... DO IaIIIer ill. the 
. , .~ LiDeoID' . _ .as 
=:rn~,::-".:.~ 
... Iudr, WQIIJd do cta.m..- ., it. 
Tbe -. em • baIt·aeuIpted by 
Guaoa BGraJum aDd . PIM*I at 
LiDcoID'. Iamb eatraace in 1tS1, 
_ raDed from six to __ and • 
.. If feet in 1t?I by the Department 
~ c-vatiDD. 
However, the IlliDoia Geueral 
~bJy. palled • rsoIution to 
lower the bust. ADd the Department 
~tt~~e~~in:' o~ 
PiDc::kneyville who asked to be 
allowed to rub the DOlle, reveiwed 
the statue's beigbt decided that 
RubbiDg did DO barm and lowered 
the statue to six reet IMt Tuesday. 
, 
Sunday 'Noon Di~ner 
i •• n"Ic.~.f 
T·BEBENCH 
All the QUdren you can eat 
(baked or fried) 
.-.zs 
All you can ea~ except meat 
Prime Rib':'$4.50 ' 
Baked Ham Dinner-$3.95 
All dinD'ers iDclude . . 
Salad Bar, Ho-made bread 
3 vegetables 
Coffee or tea 
~ price serving 12-3 
LoIHteer .. always SaD. eve 
917 CbestDut ~ rn. die 
~Ia""'" 
On. Sale 
at Mr. Natural's 
now through Mondly 
Organically grown 
stone ground whole wheat 
flour. R.t. 27~ L" ..... ·2 1 ~ U. 
"W. lik. LI_lt 20 L ... . 
Mr. Nlturll. foo~ Stlmp'" 1 02 E. "Iok.on 
549-5041 
OPEN 1 0-6 Mon. thru Sit., 1 2-5 Sun. 
Supp.ort 
The 
Integrity 
Team 
THE FOLLOWIN G PAGES ARE 
OF POOR PRINT QUAL ITY; 
THERE ARE NO OTHER COPIES 
AVAILABLE . 
'Old fol~s' conference hosted by' 
:'City. of· ,the y~ung' for fi~st -time -~-
By 8W Federmaa 
DaDy EgypdaD S&aff Writer 
Because 80 per cent of the peop~ 
liviilg 10 Carbondale are ~een 
the ages of 15 and 35 years old this 
m ight ' be called " the city of the 
young. " 
. Even so, Sf played host to a 
conferenl'e on aging thi week. 
sponsored by the SI Rehabilitation 
Il'I!ititute, 
conference bas been held Topics 
~iscussed over the five-day period 
I/lCluded the aging person m the 
family , educat ion and career 
plaMing for the elderly . ihto aging 
of the mind. and alcohol and drug 
abuse. 
The Rehabilitati on In titule 
sponsored the ronferenre " 'Ith a 
gra nt from the Division ot 'Oc;H1onal 
Rehabill tatloo, 
Cr aig ,a id ' s ht' hope mOrt· 
confe .... nces will be held in the 
futurp , dealmg With m ore "pt'<'lfi 
IOPI"' , ThIS ronf('I'E'Ilce wa< hr.,ad In 
scope. dE'alm)! " llh dlfflL<" ar."b 
Craig said a bou t 25 people 
aUended the conference, m ost ,of 
thef!l from Minnesota a nd IDioois. 
The Rehabilitatioo Institute trains 
proCessionals to help people lead 
normal lives . The\' deal with 
problems in a manner that 
encourages independence. ralg 
said 
The l h ree sections of th e 
Heha h llttat lon In stl tule are 
behaVior modification. reha b ill -
latio n admi nistrat ion , and 
rehabi litation counseling, 
pa id by Ncel Stallings 
The conferenCt' was designed 
specifically for professionals 
working in the re habilitation field 
to sensitl7.e them (0 the problems of 
the e lderly, Karen Cral~ , aS$OClate 
professor In the Reha bl illali on 
Institut .. a nd as.<l~l a nl coorrllnaror 
c{ thE' ~'Onference ~ald 
Th l' p('opil- allt- ndlng Ill,' 
conft'r<.'net' w\)'rk 10 a num bt'r ot 
area~ , Illcludln~ 'lalt' "«," l lon~ 1 
rt'hitbllll<lllon a .;,'nlll'!' 
,ify'VfP'f'?Jf~~Y!fYff~~"ilf:~W'Wj~:if}W'Fr~ ' 
f?: GIANT GITY LOOGE ~ 'ThiS If th" firSI ~('ar Ihe Rubin: by year 2000 
pot use to equal booze ~ ~ ~ In time for Christmas- 2 0 % OFF ALl GIFTS ~ 
By ~ve Bauman 
Dally E gyptian '<tfT Writer Ru bin p,'t!«'dNl thc$e remarks by ;.a~' lOg tha i th<' mort' IOlc'rlOallon 
given 10 the pu blic Ih .. more likely 
their att ltud..s can tw changNl 
~ ( includes already low priced Indian-mode jewelry) . 
Marijuana ('On5umption 10 lh<' 
next 25 10 :IJ yea rs Will equal the 
consumption of alcchol. HarriS 
Ru bi n. associal e professor In 
rehab ilita t ion. sa id Thursday rught. 
~ Now thru November 14, 1976 ~ 
~--
Rub in add .. d Ihat st udl l" 
condllclt'd ' 0 far hav~ pr,, ' en 
manjtk'lna IS "by far ' less h.lrmful 
to human he..'llth than ellher lobacco 
or alcohol. 
Ccm muOi ly ~lIl1 ud . concermng 
mental heal th hm .. cha ngE'd In th" 
paSI f,'w \'ears , ~o tha i a person who 
goes In a merlal health (','nll'r I~ no 
longer houghl of " as a lIut, bUI a ' 
som ~'OflC seeking h('lp, " K ubln ~ald, 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
Rubin made hi .• rema rks heforp 
about 80 person., attending thl' 
Jaclc;on Cou nty Commum!\' Mental 
Hea lth Center's Ih lrd' a nnual 
awards presenta tion, 
Rub in adde-I th.lI thr change has 
com !' a boul qUick ly, Cltlfl!! l'. . $(>n 
Tho m as E al(lc l on 's fo rc l'd 
rcslgnat lon ;l.! tht' [)'>l!I ocratl,' "'Ce 
presid nllal c·and ldal. ·d onl,' fou r 
years ago 
~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ Closed 'or tlte season November J 4, J 916 to April J, J 911 ~ ~ ~ The CongressIOnal b ill passed cu tt ing off the funding for hiS 
controversial pot'Sex study was "an 
exceedingly dangerOllS precedent. " 
Rubin aid 
lOe said the Ch:II1!(lflg 01 ,llllludes 
ca n ha\'~ adve rsE' eflCt'ts He said 
the changlO/< ~x role of a woman 
frum a plIS$I\'t' parllclp-'lnl to lhe 
realizalloo that she IS a sexual being 
has caLL<ed ad,'('rse atTects on men , 
~ Lodge available year around for partie., ~.P1 
~ conference., and recep n. ~ it: Robert & Dale Gorman, Mgrs . ' Phone 457 -~921 ~ He told the audience the pot-sex stulJ.y wi II be done " ooe way or 
a noI her ... He said he is now seeking 
priva te funding from a 'national 
foundation, but he w ould not 
elaborate, 
Im potency in young males has 
great ly increased mce the changes 
in the a tt itude towards wom en's sex 
role. Rubin said .fr.4._~~~~~~~~9 
Residence Hall Coordinator Positions 
in University Residence Halls 1977-1978 
Qpalifications Southern Illinois University a t Carbondale Appointment 
announces the ava il ab ility of Gradua te 
Assistantship positions as Coordinators in 
University Residence Halls for the 197'7-1978 
academic year. All pos itions require the interest 
and capability to work with students, while 
opportunities are offered to gain experience in 
Residence Hall Management and to learn 
techniques for fostering Student Development 
• .L pompletion of at least an undergraduate 
degree (work beyond the B.A., Le. the master's 
de~ is desir:.!lbJe). .. 
a Must be enrolled in a graduate program at 
SIU w~ employment begins. . 
, '3. . Experience in resic!ence hal). {Jlanagement, 
supervision, or other leadersbip experience is 
desirable. 
4. Good physical health and emotional maturity. 
5- Miniinuin age of twenty-ooe years. 
&. -C8ndidates may be married -or single. 
General 
~ responsible fo; the quality (!f stUdent life in a ~ ~_OD & -
residenCe hall housing 120 to 800 undergraduate- ~....,DS 
students. Share a large pait of . the everyday ~ . 
responsibility o( the operatioo of a resi~ _ . ' _ 
ball ~lbIe for tJ'aiJIing supervis..in&~ .. 
evall.laiiDl assigned Student Resident Asailtants 
who are upperelass or graduate studebts aDd 
are each ~ble for ~lJ :fifty 
~ ' ~. 
Residence Hall Coordinator- positions are one-
quarter or one-half lime Graduate 
Ass istantships for thl; period August 15, 1977 
through May 15, 1978. 
Remuneration includes an-apartment and meals 
for the , Residence Hall Coordinator and. 
immediate family, plus waiver of tuition for the 
Residence Hall Coordinator. The salary for one-
quarter time positions is $164 per month. For 
one-balf time positions, the salary is $328 per 
month. 
Reside~e Hall Coordinators are encouraged to 
pursue academic programs beyondtbemaster's 
level, but may not e'Xceect six hours per 
semester for one-half ~e positions. They may 
nOt accept additional employment without prior 
approval by the Director of Housing. All 
-Residence Hall · Coordinators are required to 
participate in preschool and in1ervice training 
sessions. They must-be available daily in the 
• resi~ facility. 
bfor.aUe .. e •• eenala, Reslde.ce 1IaII 
CoonIIatiIII' .... 1iiiM ..... =' ~ lie oIQbied t.y WI'IdIiI ~ •• , ....... 
Dlrect.or el ............... 0, .......... 
Sq. are, S •• dler. nU • ...-a U.lYeraIty. 
. ~ ..... ~ , 
• Dan Hechenberger, left, student teacher at 
Carboodale Community High School and 
Jim Hooker, CCHS junior, set sail for the 
cc he show goes on a 
'Pinafore' w·ll be presented 
• 
'J 
By Lydia Gabriel sales ," ,he said we need rinanc.;!1 help aner tIcket 
Dally Egypdan Sbff Writer Boyle sa id th4It Ihls ypur, the sales: ' Bovle said. 
The show must go on and students tenta!i\'e budget of Sl.8OO is being " People 'recognize that ours IS an 
at Carbondale Community High met by the students, volunteer activity th4It is as important as, say, 
School (CCHS) are making sure it effoc;ts, doQiItions and the interest of football," she said 
will a lbt of people. P rinting and "H.M., Pmafore," a preseo- • 
Funds for this year's a!J-school advertising costs have ~n the :ation of the CCHS Creative Arts 
musical were eliminated (rom the bighesl she said. . Department, wlll be.presented at 8 
high school budget this yea r Students are making their own P.1Il .. 'ov. 1L l2aodl3andat3p,m. 
because of a "fUla/lCl.l1 crisis," said costumes and the set. a , hip. he Sunday" ov. 14 in the Central High 
"18Y Boyle, co-director of the said " We've been working on this Sc!:KioI auditorium. 
product ion. Boyle said, however. ince the first part of October, she "There are seats for three 
that " !:I.M.S. Pinafore," a Gilbert saId hundred people eve ry 
and Sullivan mwucal melodrama, " Merchants are allowing the performance:' Boyle.said Tickets 
. ~st~~~~~m~o~~,~l~~ ~ude;~~~i~rne ~r~r:!~~ =a~50b~~~~g ~~ 
said people and businesses in own have or- by contacting cast or crew 
In the past the school board also been donating .mODeY·" members. 
21 2 pieces of chicken, • potatoes & gravy, 
cole slaw & rOll 
funded whatever expenses the " I n addition, tbe Carbondale Musical director for the 
.~U:iJ! ~Ia~ !?~.Ie,: :~ =!~~~i/ ::r~~, ~~ =~:: ,aisB1.atis;=er!~~ V ...... + .. .ir .. r..-! .. .J CL! ........... 
Morays made mooey through ticket told us that theY will bail lIS out If AssisUlnt director is Treena Smith. I\~'" I mu IU(;I{_ 
Youth Jdvocates Iwld meeting ~:~t~~~\aYed by Robe 1317 West Main 
The Youth Advocate Program of , sportatiOO .for progra~ <iC[J.UVllIl!;'!' =~h.Mi~~~::,m:tx!~~ :~!~~ll C:lndtya~O;:~e=l: th;~~S:r:!C~h~~:f~~~ ~or~';;/::;e; ~!n~; 549 -339.4 
, m~g7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the ~o:r:c~o~m!e~to:.~th:e:':N:ew:m:a:n~c:e:n~te:rJand=~Sber=:W~in~,Thom~=as~,:senl:::or~.::"JI.iI."'_.IIIII •• "~' __ •• II'~ Newman Center, 715 S.· Washing on meettng .. 
• in Carbondale. 
.J:~~~r~ t£:~~:a~t~ 
~~~g f~i:uad r;:=,  
~~~t::~=~~ 
to ~!~~:;;:,~~~~. 
erpr-og.:ams found in otber parts 
ofy~ ~u:d~ prqJTam is looking 
roc m.ature people over UIe age 01..18 
who wuuId be wiIllDg to Pend a.t 
Jeast four boqn a week. for su: to 
DI1M mo.nths, The--progMlm Deeds 
persons who. can cctmmit t~em­
.... Y..-t said. people who are 
wilUDg to Share tOme thing 0( 
tbem8eIf'. ~ - • 
J~~:nrr::,~s ::~i~~l:t::~ 
m~ be able to. provide traD-
Vote For 
Russell' "Russ" Marshqll 
for Jackson ~ounty Treasurer 
Experienc. in Government, Busin~ss 
and Involv.ment in the Community, 
, Punch 122 . 
lWejlty-eight years eX bOsiness experience haVe given 
Russetl Marshall the hard-eamed knowtedge of how 10 hltndle 
'finances. . ' . 
Since 1m, he haS represet,ted AW~ on me Jackson 
<:Plimy Board . ...RUSse1i MarShall also served as 1he Joard's 
meri'lber on 1hi Jackson CcuntV Ex1ention 5er'viGes. Prior to his 
Coun1V Beard 'M)I1(, Russell Marshall was ,a ~ 0 -
TCMnShip Auditor fnm 1_ 10 1972." 
He is a member of the American ~ VFW, EIcs, 
Masonic LodQe, Scottish RUe :and .shriner'S. 
fOr Russell MarshoH Novemhe~ 2· 
.. ~ I .. 


LOST : GREEN BACKPA.CK in 
Student Center" Bookstore 
Wednesday at Ve.m. Has 2 books =. DOt~. eeded "''¥l'iJ!1i 
combined under De 
~ ...... .,.,  ..... 
It. new ..... tedirectar ... ~ 
IIlDIed .... a miner rearpaiutiID 
of the Gradualle SdIooI ... resulted 
in ~ program aame ~. 
&bert C. HaDisIey bas been 
named assoeiate director for 
research deveJopoient and adrIl1nf. 
strati~ Michael R. Dingerson, 
=a~ ::~~. graduate 
Ballissey will be primarily 
responsible for the Special 
Research Program wbich deals 
with project development and -
review for the O£ftOe of Researeb 
Development and Administration; 
and with research shops and 
support units across campus. 
John C. Guyon, dean of the 
Graduate Sdtool and associate 'ce 
president for research, said Friday 
Hallissey' s position is not a new post 
GREENHOUSE PLANT SALE, :lle~ t~=~~din!:;ti':r 
C8rl?OJl!iaJe. Also ~ cioih~l drapes, . ' research. 
furmshin'E' bousehold arucies. 808 administration TltiS Is a reor ni-~: Taylor r .• Sat. , Oct.so' \~1 utim of~. GuyOll sair: 
reorgaDlzalion 01 per"uu"". , 
_~~~~-___ .,.....-... Guym said . FREESI ES ) The office of Research and 
---....;;;~..:;;.,..;-=.;;...-~ Projects has been renamed 
FREE: BLACK LAB and setter ~~ti!e=~n~aid a~ 
m::. ~~ack with whi~~~~ na.me was clunged " to better 
describe WI function. our thrust, 
our direetion." 
[ 
RIDERS ) ' 'The purpose of the 
. reorganization is that 'We wanted to 
.... __ W_A...;..N..;.T...;..;;E:;.;D;:;.-_.-J =!:~~~== 
develOP.ment function under OIIe 
THE GREAT TRAIN Robbery. ~,'d cou".elo"" Round trip to Chicago, even' week- Lt. '-' ., ~.no·~~._o.r:.~Iua.~2". · . 
...... ; ~ ,........-......, -due Q,t conference' 
D .... ocratlc 
Ca"cliclat~ 
Shir.ley 
Dillinger 
Booker 
Bld.llc,. I have the same number of 
employees as in 19~, even though the \YOrk 
load has Increased 50 per cart. (cono",. I stayed- within the budget and 
helped start the first investment program. 
Experlellce: I was appoin1eQ Treasurer , 
J~nuary 1976. 'til ele~ion. 
Deputy ~ TreasUt"er{ 197~1976; 
LOST: SILVER CHAIN necklace ,-----------.... 
with small circular Ch'ai ~t. 
On campus,lG-27. 596-1331. 7492G53 
Some 100 high school and 
community ooUege COUD&elcn are 
.elpeded to meet at SlU Tuesday (or 
a conference on financial aids. . 
Treasurer Employee 1060-1961. 
CcmmerciaJ experienc2 - five 
years. 51 U Experience - 'three 
and a hatf years. Business 
and Accounfing T",ining at 
The 9 .. rn. to 3 p.rn. conIereace in 
!be Student Center will bespoasored 
~!~&'U.c~ 
Student Work and Financial 
A&aiItaDce u bolt. 
Fra.. C. Adams, cIire!:tOr of 
studellt work and financial 
assistaDoe at SIU, said the meeting 
:~~\la~~U5thr:~i~J~~~~~ 
·. SIU and vn 
Vole leW .. RHDect 1M AnI W .... 
~ To.. Countr WIde 0ftIce. 
No. 121 Now. 2nd 
Yow 
_ A - For sale __ F - W'anIed 
_B-ParRent __ G-LCISt 
_ C - HIIP wanted __ H • Found 
_ 0 - En'4*I¥! .... wanted · . (,. "Elifertal.I •• ,' 
__ E • SemC8I wanted __ J • ~
By .... "'-ley 
Ddy £mUu tJaII WrM!er 
If not the sort 01 place ou'd 
spect to fUJd the work 01 budding 
~~ist, but iis a start for Jan 
Hanging in the hallway on the 
second floor of Fa.Def" Hall are the 
paintings 0( lartins, a 2+year"1lld 
senior in the school 01 art. . 
At the request 01 Lou ShelbY. dean 
01 liberal arts, Martins hun 22 
pieces 01 her u:ork there. Marlins' 
works are the most recenL in a 
series scheduled for display hy 
Shelby. 
Martins a native of Eau Claire, 
Jan IVa rti ns, a senior in art, discusses her work 
whidl is on display in the hallway of Faner Hall. 
(Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
~";;ct::!ct r:; " r~~\~t~~~hl be 
:\1 'ely I do things around m like 
Carbondale uild tng , bor -es . 
people r know or farm buildio ." 
:Iofarllns .ay> th r" is no 
!XI rtH:ular rea on for her choIce of 
topics. "they're just conv nient. " Candid:ate for secretary 
:Iorartln u$t'",l varlct\ of 
mediums tnc1udtng pene", pen antI 
mk. waler color. f It tip pens and 
colored ink . would cut pay, then job 
One 01 the fIrst things Ellyn 
Powelson, Libertarian Party 
• candldate for Illinois Secretary of . 
State, will do if e1ected is to ask the 
General Ai8embly to reduce her 
salary. nus wookI lie a prelude to 
the aboIitim 01 the office. 
Powelson, in Carbondale for a 
ses-ies 01 m.edia interviews, said 
Friday tbat the issuance of driver' s 
licenses shouJd be a matter for 
insurance CClIIlpanies, not the state. 
She abo advocates the issuance of 
(Ile pennanent license ·. plate by 
automobile dealers: . 
A3 justificatioo Cor the transfer of 
.Jiceos.liIg power from the state to 
~business, the 28-year-old 
. said, "11i"ust power-in the 
bands ~ private people rather tban 
this nebulous tbinll called 
gvvemmeot, as if it were (ar 
- removed from Ole people." 
·ct!~n~~k llie' ~r:in~ 
iDluruceCCllllpanies would not give 
tbem too mudl power. PcweIson 
salcl. Sbe doesn't foresee any 
problem tn that area, because 
'"u.e would be laws written so tbat 
:B!'~.~~ citi%~ns) would be 
Sbe sUI .utGmobiJe inslIralla' 
riIiet wauId probebb' rise. Sbe said 
It wGakf!IDIY be lemparary. because 
she is ij.o in 0._ ~ deregilJating 
the bRraDce ~_ "1'11& would 
fIICIIUI'IIIII cam~ aDd the free 
IUI'IIet WCIUId calle care ~ i&self.," 
IIIe said lit ~ bow .\IlI) 
=m.-......r~l!1 
WbtIe P-onIIoa said sbe is not 
~~~:;\ins~~n~. t~ ~=p~ ~i;'~ 
no·fault is a good Id a. " It st.'Cms 
that people wouldn' t know wha t 
they're getting into." 
According to her ca m paign 
literatllJ'e. Powel on mruntains that 
she would "get rid of the va t 
patronage army thM has little to do 
• \fartillS 'S} S she d es about 65 
per l"ent of ht.>f work tn black and 
white. " It's I'asler to get Tl'ahsm 
with black and whue." 
Earlier this mmth. about 100 
people attended a pri ate howing 
01 Mart ins' work in the bomp of 
Teres .. Zltter ..... ife of Robert Zilier, 
SI physics professor. The howing 
::~e:~·~~~:'i·s~~~~ ~ Advance prices, 
eliminate s uch wasteful office 
practices as untleCcessary filing. paper cost soar 
One 01 the more long-range goals 
~':u~~lt~v~o as ts~eta:~eo: s~~~ for pa pe r ba ~ k s 
development of tate highways over ' By Louise Cook 
to private individuals. thus creating Associated Press Wriler 
a predOl1l inant system of toll roads. Higher paper costs and bigger 
She said there would be no state advances paid to autbors for 
supervision of the highways at all blockbuster novels have boosted the 
Even safety and s tability price of paperback books to record 
resuirements would be eliminated. levels. But some indus try 
• If a group of private individuals spokesmen say the increases' have 
fail to construct a highway leveled oCf. 
properly. a traveler would simplr. !\fany paper:backs are now selling 
have to take an alternate route, , for $2 and more, although you can 
Powelson said.She- aid the rllld a few volumes for as little as 75 
inducement for private !=Ontraclors cents if you hit upon something that 
to build their roads adequately has been in stock for several year . 
would be a loss of revenue from · One company, Dell Publishing, ' 
travelers not using them. reportoo that the average retail 
Powelson, born ' in Chicago and price 01 OIle of Its paperbacks this 
reared in RockfOrd, said she got into . year is $1.68. up 65 per cent from the 
politil=S about two years ago and $1.(12 average of. 1m 
chose the Libertadan ' Party ~he government 's Consumer 
because she was dissatisfied with Price Index of a crOSS~tiOll of 
the. solutions offered by the major goodS and services went up '42 per 
parties. . oent from 1971 to September 1976. 
Sbe has nO apprehensions about Not aU 01 the increase has gone to 
the Libertarian Party concepL of ~e ~Qblisher. Retailers are 
voIunteerism, which would result responsible for part of the boost Iri 
• from an absence oi-goverr.ment 1971., the retail price of the average 
". have every faith that a p.crson Dell paperback was 46 cents higher 
will make every effort to live iJ) than the price paid ~y the 
such a way that will not intereCe(I' bookstore. Irr I97&.. the retail price is 
with others .. she said in promoting 78 'cents highier. 
the idea of getting the -government Charles ~Iliams, Vice president 
out of people' s lives. But she for marketl!)g of Pocket Books, Joc.. 
en •• ~'1:~~~~= 
~ to $2.95 for two items with an 
_, IV ~V;:ge book selling for $1.75 to 
actnowledges the ~of such ~~=~ ~~ ~ spiral 
. ~in:r ~~~ Speck and " We' reprobablygoiJlg'todomore 
'People dOll't realize bow much $1.25-$1.50 books in the next . six 
freedom ' we've lost. ' · site said =~ _than in the ~ six 
r!:n5O: ~~~:.:'!: .He said " the whys 01 the increase 
lave DOW: fm little tnt tired Of tile are obVious in any perioo of 
wbole ldl!a tbat people don't tmow iDOatioa. ,- Labor costs are up. So . 
what's best f(1£ themselves." are lJ!IIPer prices. 
Saturday, Novemb.er 6 
Sunday, November 7 
BoweN Gym 
Carbondale Community High .sch~1 
l:Iis Door 
Is Arways Open 
~W~J 
r Uf tw 
Bruce Richmond N:S been a working miln most of his . 
fife. He co!T1es from a fam il of worldna en, ilnd he 
has known what it's li ke to try to live on a pOl -"'eel( • 
that never seems to keep pace with the. sOi,in ~st 
of life. He also knowi that l ll the people of Southern 
lIIino~ are his true constituenu-tlTey elected him 
and they are the ones to which he is responsible. TlQt 
is why Bruce Richmond's office cIoOf is irwaVl;~ 
open to- each iI1d every dtilen of his district. .Ht- is 
there-to help them with tl!eir iadividlul problems, 
Go visit him sometime. He will be:happ to see OU_ 
fte .... bIicua wiU U .. .. 
. ......... e.a.r ....... .... 
::::en~ ~ ::='-: ,...., ........ . ' 
"Olrri::f. for RepabJteaaa .. :.::.. ... ~.~" 
........ ,... ... fttDed !'I ~~~.:r:.= ..... 
:li:':'""'1Dcamen wbo be .... pa&.:.:::..~ :::r:m 
:!u7:-[£I. :~~. 
~baveJIDted. 
Tbe Demcicratic party "i, 
' =~r~ in=, wil~~ 
GaIdwa_ said, imPb'inl that the 
Republican party still o«en an 
aItIenIa~~ to that. . .. ~ .. go 10 .. K~oo~mbri~e:~~o: ::.~~v::.~~ Dean. Call1ni the man wbo wa, "',·no,·s Heart fun'd then, Fora ba, made substantial instrumental in tbe demise of 
Inroads into Carter'slelld. Republican leaders like Ricbard tlc:keIs available -t -- SlU A __ _ 
The coacr-man sa1d Ford baa N"dlDn and Earl Butz " an excelleDt ........ .... .... - .. 
made headway in the South in receDl student." Goldwater .. id, "be bad the First Natiawl Bank 
weeki, leada in the contest for .:an;.;exceUeo~~t~m;em;;ory~, ~eve~n~tbeD~·~"IIIII!;:= •• I(Ad.peilldiiifor.by ••• Ii.Y,iiendilngiiISil9-«J.i1).,~ california's 45 electcraJ votes and • 
~ to:t l::: ~a'?be: ~r. EIIct 
IIOverDOr'srace. William G. Ridgeway 
C. E. Gates dead at 75; Replbbn c.dda .. tor 
Re.ident Circuit Judge heW key role at SIU ~T~~ 
au.IIftM by PubIc & Prtv ... ExperteIa 
Former State's Attorney and Public Defender d Jadcson 
County. Special Assistant Attorney General for 
Inheritance Tax Purpoaes. ActIve OffIce and Trial 
Practice. ·Deemed qualified by Democratic, Republican 
and ·Ir,depe .. de ... t attorneys. 
ELE¢:I": 
r • 
'. '-1Ir---- ~ ~ _ .... 1IeId " ........ ____ .... '":. _,....,~...-a • .;r ... 
. 7g1 1 f " ._ a. maiD tI*II s.Wt:l • ~.~ ,... baM Uied me at the 
C:KM ...... ~aaCecl to .e- _"of''''~I~'(bavebeea 
... ,.. . *aattilltftlc •• t ""' cbalieU this 
- ~~,I;- til&.. IeUOD 1..r~~d-:8eaauID.' Now I'm real 
......... -.-..., ........ oat • .; iiiItIadiItIe.ar-"". ~w: a cbuce to 
"* 8IiL ~ 1IiID_"'~'. ..... blUer. .lDdIOatiteIDTefte~-=: .' • ..":::,,. . 'mJnde team," be ad-
Seemu bad u impnuiye kieilD. ded. "'l'be ~ we have baa to 
ree.dol S1.paba~. Be Ja he ahix lathe .... We doD t aet cIOwD after a ba 
field pi ~ aDd II 01' 11 In ' lIDJIIlCINi ~ a matter '" fact, we 
eztra poIota. ~aaraer after we lciee." . 
r "I'm Iwppy .with the way tbiDp are Witb colder weatber setUng tn, the 
IOinIl tbia 1IeUOIl," said Seaman, after a p.layers stan~ng ~round on. the 
SaJuii practice BellliOll. · sadeliDes, especially kickers, can stiffen 
~ . up. 
Seaman really ran up his point total in . 
the Saluki's .Bomecomi~g roast of Seaman claims the cold weather 
Northern DJinois. Seaman scored seven doesn't bother bim tbat much. " I keep 
'Daily 'Egyptian . 8ports 
One ~.ompletion needed 
by . Ta'rketon for record 
. By The Aaodaaed Press leader of the Memphis SouUunen in the 
Sometime this' Sunday: Fran defunct World Football League and the 
Tarkentoo will throw a pass, somebody successor to Bill Arnsparger, fared last 
will catch it and another one of Johnny Monday. New York will be trying to 
Unitas' records will bite the dust. avenge a 'lO-7 loss to the Eagles in the 
The .yeaf"illd Minnesota Scram- second week of the season. . 
bier, rarely one to spend a lot of time The New ' York Jets, on the other 
biding in a pocket, already has three of hand, will be trying to repeat their only 
the National Football Leagues' most winning performance of the season, 
prestigious · passing records in his when they beat the Buffalo Bills 17-14 
pocket: . .• - three weeks ago in New York on Pat 
He has 'thrown more -passes ("5,400) Leahy's 'ast-minute field goal ~alo 
and completed more (3,OU) Cor more will be starting GaryMar~gl at 
tGUchdowns (297) than anyone else. And quarterback in place of injured Joe 
(be Vikings' quarterback neem only 91 Ferguson. 
more yards to surpass Unitas' record of The Miami Dolphins, with their 
40,239 career yards passing. It figures makeshift defenae, have been fading 
be will get ·tbem-illld lJlo~ainst this season and are greatly ib need of a . 
the Chicago Bears. victory to get baCk to .~ . 
"Individual records dOR't mean S - - 1M 
. anything," says the seifeffacing even WIn m 
TarkentoD, aclmow1edged,as one of the - tI- . 
. rm~'· ~tatnC:.~~~~ ~st ~e~ .. lng 
. loDes. ~ tiling all these ~ do . Seven students capturecf weight 
prove,  ~ ~t I'm gettia,g old. " :. - divisioD c:bampioolbips in Thursdays 
1be Vibi, at &+1, are (be ' 0I:Ily intramural wriSt ~ tournatDenb 
relilainiDi ·Unbeateii· tam 'in the NFL W"lJIDers received trophies. . 
this ~. 1'heIr 3~e margin Champions in their respective w.eight 
'over the Beei:s. the Detroit LioDs and divisions were: Rick PalJner; 125 , 
the GI"8Ia Bay Packers, aU ' at:H, pounds; Mike Burns, 140 pounds; Karl ~~t& widest divisioaaJ lead in Graff, 155; Gregg Brandstratter, 1~ 
.. ....... . Ed Blwnetbal, 115; MUch Gnatowsky, 
1W~ a lot more going for them -310; and Dwight Thompson, 3JO pounds 
f:Ia,.Tarkentoa, 01, course: Tbey have and over. 
ell_ Foreman, ' wbose 3JO yarm • ForJ,y.Jive entries participated in the 
naIbing a week ago was a club record tournament in the seven divisions. 
aDd gave him m yards ·ruabi.ng and Burns, Graff, Brandstratter, and 
1,_ total yards for the season. Blumetbaf each woo three matches to 
• Tbe New York Giants, winless take titles. Palmer ,woo two matches 
tbrougl\ the firstseven games, start the and Gnatowslty and, Thompson" both 
~ .half 01 the season !JDder a new captured trophies 'by winning only One 
bead coHb, J~ McV~, a ~ match. - , ' 
warm. I usually have aia Ibkta 011 ad It 
parla," be uiIl. "We aJao _a~ 
i'ublike JIeD.GQ to ~ ......... 
Witb colder weatIMr Mtt!q III, tile 
players =.g arOUDd OD the 
...... , kicken, caD atiftea 
..,. . 
Seem.an claima' the cold weather 
doeaD't b(Ither bim tbat much. "I keep 
warm. 1 usually llne-aia Ibirta OIl aDd. 
pub," be uiIl. "We aJao .. a ... ~. 
rub like Beo-Gay to IL'IIIep the Jeeloole. 
• Seamm bas ICOred 11 poinla In ODe 
game when the Salukia masaacred 
Xavier 73-7. Seaman bad 10 extra poIota 
and a field goal in Jhat'C:ODtesL 
Seaman holds the SIU record for most 
field goals in a Ie8IOD (U), aDd most 
career field goal8 (31). His longest field 
goal is 51 yards. 
